
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we nave .in Kin s at mis price, we
are also aein- - lor Lou ney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a 11) package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

f
A fure run or

he

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

your nunu'y
trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Tt'lt'plioiif I'unniH turn

Rubber!
Rubber!

vi

it fi

3

disagreeable

0011 be with us

'Sl4--- l

(Hr

weather

and now

while you hae an opportunity

purchase your rubbers for the

winter at our special prices.

Children's,

Youth's,

Ladies',

Men's,

15c per pair

20c per pair

25c per pair

n,,tiMai.t, 40c per pair

BOSTON

27 South Main Streel. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.

F0UK DOOMS ABOVE POST OFHCH.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

wmimti iwriuagii.il

S

Pa.

Keep Your House
Wjim l.v our stoves

Knng.-- .nid Heater-- . The) are cheapei bi.lli

in piue and lucl. We lime a nice selection
in stock I'll. ) must be sold. Christmas is

rapidli airi.u hing and we need room for our
tancy stock of holiday (urniturc. This is our
first season in the stove business, und to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at

mall profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Kvery one sold is nccom-nanie-

with n guarantee. We carry
the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's Fortune." "Fumily Fortune," "New
l'ortune." "lianner," stoves and ranees. In
heaters we crry the "Art Peninsular,"
"Kmprcss Cinderella," "I mperial ( 'inderc'la,' '

Liberty," "Acme," "Ilanncr." "Flora."
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol- d pur

je n.imel), a Stove, Range oi Heatur,

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

We give your
eyes a scien-

tific examina
tion free of charsre and if

glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
only a legitimate profit.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

118 S. Mail? Street.

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, fLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd BTKAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, afiWce2ntr
.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Union Tlii.tiknulvlni: Seiv,- llncli l..ch-Iii- r

hi Various Churches.
At a tnectliiR of the ministers of town it

was decided to hold I niiin Til iliknKlvnig
D.iy services on Nom miter Slth in the
Trinity Itoformrd e'nirch, and :iNo each
evening prccedhm I lianksgivinu 1'iy.

Tutmda r.ciiiiiK, November l.".
Special offerings will lio taken up and tlie
amount collected will be xiven to the lied
Cross Society, an orKanlailinn which docs
special work for the relief of our soldier!'

Follow lug are tho churches in which the
services will he held and the pie.uhers who
will (iroside : Tuesday evenlnit, Nnveiiihct n,
l'ust llaptlst chinch, sermon hy Kev. .1.

lleitz; Wednesday cvchiiiK, Nov. lu, in the
l'riinitivo Methodist eliurch, sermon hy l!c,.
U. 1!. Alhlns; Thursday evening, Nov. 17th.
in the l'res'nterlan church, sermon hy Itcv.
J. Moore; luday i veiling, Nov. is, Jli tho-di- t

KjiltjCdititl i hurch, sermon by l!ev. I

Kvaus; Mouilay evening, Nov s!lt. ' alv.uy
Riptlst church, sermon by J T. Swindell-Tueida- y

evening, November M, Kvatigrlu- .1

cliuicli, sermon hy KoY. Hubert H'llnyle,
Wednesday evening. November 23. Triuit.
Reformed church, sermon by licv. II. W.

Koehler.
The music at the above services will he

under the charge of l'rof. ,1. J. 1'iice.

All kinds of vegetables and llower sculs
and plants at l'ayne's nurseries, tlirardville.
I.loctrie cars taits tho door.

TIih Coul Trade.
The anthracite coal trade is without chance

in any feature, and to write about it would
bo only to repeat tho samo depiessing story
which week by week has been told and told
again. Tho demand is not iiicicasing, prices
are not maintained, neither produccrs.uirricrs
nor dealers are satisfied with existing condi-

tions, and, though everybody is complaining
and suggesting, there seems no effective
remedy in sight. Tho October output is
estimated at rather more than last year, and,
while no figure is yet fixed for November,
the companies teem to he going on about at
the rato of last year's production. There is
nothing now said about an advance in prices.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
Oil. At any drugstore.

is tho
of
line of

ern Iiailway. It is tho short lino to Florida
and oilers tho bust service and quickest time
to all the principal winter as well as

to all tho commercial centres of tho South.
Maps, rates and nil information will be
cheerfully furnished by John M. Hoatl,

District Passenger Agent, WS Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

At Tayno's nursery, (liranlvllle, will
find largest stock overseen in the county

The
Cruel Knife!

It la absolutely uol3n to expect o

surgical operation to euro cancer, or
any other blood disease. Tho cruelty
of treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re-

sult it. Tho disease is in the
blood, hence can not bo cut out.
Kino times out of ten tho surgeon's

rail

kmlo Hastens ueatn.

trade
mark gie.it
trunk
South

resorts

such

from

only
My son had a most malignant Cancer, foi

which tho doctors said an operation was the
only hope, luooper-atlo-u

was a severe
one, as it was neces-
sary to cut down to
tho Jaw bon o and
scrape It. Ueforo a

rca while the Can
cer rrturned. and n

to grow rapidly.
Wo gavo him many
remedies without ro-- I

let, and Anally,
upon tho advice of a
friend, decided to
try ti. S. S. (Swift's
Snoclllcl. and Wltl.l
tho second bottlo he -

minutes.
Kcleetrlc

This
tho

the
tho South

you
tho

nnd

it-s5-

?!

mv? j
began to improve After twenty bottles had
been taken, the Can eor disappeared entirely
and hn was cured. The cure wasn permanent
one. tor ho is now seventeen yearsold, and hag
never bad a sign of the dreadful disease to re
turn J. is. 3iuiiitoen,

270 Snodgrass St., Dallas, Texas

Absolutely the only hope for Cancel
is swut's bpoeinc,

v

as it is tho only remedy which goes
to tho very bottom of tho blood and
forces out ovory trace of the disease.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other minernl.

Books on Cancer will bo mailed
to any address by tho Swift Speoiilo
Co., Atlanta, Ga.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

31!) N. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, (tins and Wines, at the lur.
A choice line of t'litars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
. Mi als at all hours.

For a Few
Days Only!- -

BJW .

earn,

free

m jt "s. r

One lot of Alpine hats, all colors, trimmed

with ribbon and cique feathers, for 75 cents,

worth double ; one lot of Sailor and knock
about hats, from 50 cents up j Hough Hlder,
all colors. 6? cents up : one lot of children's
trimmed hats, from $1.00 up; fine Im

ported French hats, latest styles, from 75
cents to OS cents ( Germantownyarn, colors-

Brown, Green nnd Kcd, only 5 cents a hank ;

infant's silk, wool and velvet combination
caps, from Sj cents up,

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

stee
ilMvice

You need a doctor many times when yon
d"n't call one. You sutler pain In fifty
forma nnd yet won't call the doctor, be-

cause you hopo that tho pain "will ro
nway after a while." Anil, too, you know
by experience, that that first visit of the
do. tor is generally followed by many others,
with tho inevitable consequence of a big
hill " for professional services." You don't
know n hat to do for yourself or what to tale.

Put -- 'ippose that you could get free, ab-

solutely free, tho advice of one of tho moat

lint
In the United States? You can. The phy.
sician is right horo. TTo has an office in the
building, he has a staff of correspondents to
assist him, and anyone and everyone, who
needs medical advice is invited to write to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
tho health of any member of the family you
may write about it, suro of a careful read-

ing of your letter, sure of a conscientious
diagnosis of your case,

If euro is possible. Every letter will bo held
D3 a strictly confidential communication.
Kcmember these facts.

Wo offer you medical advice from ono of
tho most eminent practitioners in the United
States, whether our medicines suit your
particular caso or not. Wo offer you this
advice at the cost of the two cent stamp
which it will tako to bring your letter to our
office. Address tho Medical Department,
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Till.
Tho forecast for Wednesday: Fair to partly

cloudy weather, with slowly falling tempera-
ture and brisk to fiesh southwesterly and
westerly winds, followed by rain or snow in
tho Northern districts.

Deaths unit Funerals.
Mrs. Coleman, an aged lady livine; at the

Fingerboard, near (lirardvllle, died on Satur- -

lay. Some time ago she fell down a night of
stairs, breaking one of her arms, and siistaiu- -

ng other injuries. Sho never recovered
from tho shock.

William (loytie. one of Ashland's well
known and iispected residents, died on Sat
urday evening, from a complication of
liseases, tho deceased having been more or
less Ian invalid for tho past five years. In his
any days he was one of the pioneer coal

operators ot tlie region, later ne occamo in- -

toiestcd in powder, and at tho timo of deatu
was manager of the Anthracite Powder (Join- -

pany. A widow survives, t- uuerai
morning.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias emed
whooping-coug- when no other treatment
would give relief. For croup this remarkable
remedy has no equal. It conquers at onco.

Mine Victim Hurled.
Andrew Andrawoski, one of the victims of

the accident ill the llxeter shaft at West
Pittston, was buried at Malianoy City this
morium:. t he at. isauoro society, oi mo
latter nlace. of which the deceased was a
member, attended tho funeral in a body.

Home From the Hospital.
The two daughters of Henry Ilickleniaii,

of West tVi.il street, arrived home last even
ing from the JoH'crson hospital, Philadelphia,
where they underwent an operation, which
was very successful. They are both enjoy-

ing good health, and now have the satisfac-

tion of knowing that their limbs arb entirely
straight.

Miirylniid'H foiKriM'sfloniil situation.
Haltiinore, Nov. 8. There has been

no material change in the congressional
bltuation in Maryland. The First dis
triet is liractlcally conceded to the
Democrats, as is the Sixth district tc

tho ltepulilicans. The others are doubt
ful, the Democrats claiming the Sec
ond and Filth with contldence, and the
Itepubllcans expressing no doubt as tc
the result being In their favor In all
except the First.

Tho London Organ Grinder.
When I went Into my present houso

Bonio years ago, the street In which it is
situated enjoyed a constant procession of
organ grinders I havo nut infrequently
had to lenvu my work threu times within
an hour to Mind nway thoso pests, ono of
them sometimes appearing; on tho sccno
only a fow mlnuUis after I had got rid of
another.

At ono tlmo soino of thorn found out
that I was always out on n particular day
of tho wool; and bolcctod that day to glvo
us their attentions. Ono of thom ono
morning; "ground" boforo tho houso for
half an hour out of sheer splto, nnd on
catching sight of thu lady of tho houso nt
tho window shook his list at her.

This Is tho kind of tliiiic to which resi-

dents in London tiro subject under tho
present law Hy dint, however, of perse-
verance in rigorously and Immediately
ordering off every organ man tho moment
ho began at whatovcr tlmo of dny or night
whon I happened to bo In tho way to do it
I havo succeeded in diminishing tholr
number very materially, but it Is nt tho
cost of an infinity of annoynnoo and worry,
which to u certain extent is always roour-ring;- .

National lteviow.

Ilml temper has an Injurious physical
effect on tho digestion. Had temper tonds
to a disposition of blood to tho brain, and
this loaves tho stomach unnblo to porfsrm
Its functions properly.

Fire I l'lrot viral
Insure your proporty from loss in tho

Most and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nortli
AtnurifJL and FlrO Association, Hartford
h'lro Ins c.t ..American Kiro Insurance eO.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen s

Ins. Co. T.T. WILLIAMS,

123 8. .fardlu St., Hhenaniioan

NEW OPENING !

!

For good and cheap shoes nt the lowest

prices, go to the

NLW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street

6

NEW SHOE STORE

Tho Rosv Freshnoss
a velvet soilness of the skin Is

obtained by thori who usu Pozzom'b
lou ."owner- -

CONTRACT AWARDED.

The Hoard or Health Clinches tho Creek
Matter,

Tho steps to abato tho inuch-talked--

First ward creek nuisance havo at last
assumed a definite shape. The contract for
tho work has been signed and tho operations
will bo started morning,

A special meeting ol tho ilorougli Council
was called for last night, w ith the evident
intention of rescinding tho motion hy which
the matter was turned over Into tho hands of
the Hoard of Health, but it was impossible to
get a sulllcieut number of Oouiicllmeu to-

gether at ono time to mako a quorum. Suv-cr-

of them watted in tho Council room for
tho arrival of others and then went away.
Thoso they had waited for then appeared and
they, too, departed after waiting for tho re-

turn of the others.
While tho Council room was vacated the

Hoard of Health took possession of It. There
were in attendance Messrs. .Spalding.IIolman,
Malonr and MnrrNon, members of tho Hoard,
Health Olllcer Conry, Ilorougli Solicitor
lliirkc, .1. J. and T. F. Hradlgan. In tho
absence of Secretary Curtln, W. .1. Watklns
was selected to 1111 tho position for tho oven
lug. After tho meeting opened Coiincllnien
McOtiirc. Hrennan, Murphy, Magarglu and
Neiswenter appeared and took seats us
spectators at tho rear of tho room, as thcro
were not sullieleiit of their members present
to hold a meeting.

Health Olllcer Conry stated that ho served
a notice on the repicsentativu of tho Thomas
Coal Company to proceed and abato tho
nuisance at the $000 cstlmato made by the
company's engineer, and received a reply
that the company would not undertake tho
work at that figure, and that there was no
authority to promise more than the com
pany's original offer of SUCH) towards tho
work.

Tho contract of J. J. Hradlgan and his
bond in the sum of $3,000, with thrco
sureties, wero presented nnd read.

Upon request of tho president as to
whother tho Board of Health had authority,
under all the circumstances to proceed in the
matter, solicitor Hurke said thatil the Hoard
did not havo a legal right to abato the niiis-ane- o

ho would say so. The laws aro very
plain. It is the duty of tho Health Olllcer to
do it after tho plaic lias been declared a
public nuisance.

President Spalding said there w.is no in-

tention to havo a conflict with tho Horough
Council, hut tho Hoard was not obliged to
abato the nuisance hi any particular way tho
Council might desire.

Mr. Holinan said that, as tlieio we-t- somo
Councilmen present, it might bo well to hear
them.

Mr. McOuire, president of Council, said ho
:iad nothing to say for hini.self on the subject
except that ho received a written rcqutwt from
live members of Council to call a special meet- -
ug to take action on the creek matter and

he granted tho request, but did not know tho
real object of tho call. Ho said, howovor.
that when tho matter was turned over to the
Hoard of Health, it was tho intention of
Council that the contract bo awarded to tho
lowest bidder before Council.

Upon request for further information,
Solicitor Huike stated that tho Hoard of
Health rould proceed to execute tho papers
before it. That the question simply resolved
itself down to tlii: That oven if Council had
never done anything in tho mattnr, tho
Hoard of Health could proceed and compel
the Horough Council to pay Its sharo of the
expense incurred in abating tho nuisance.

Mr. Neiswenter stated that some of tho
Councilmen wero sore towards Mr. Conry for
uot taking Mr. Hrudigau's bid before tho last
meeting of Council. Ho said they believed
Mr. Conry had the bid in his pocket and
should have presented it-- That was the
causo of tho soreness between Council and
tho Hoard of Health.

Mr. Conry denied that ho had the bid
when the Council meeting was held.

Mr. Malono said ho did not think the
Hoard of Health had any right to receive
proposals until after tho matter was referred
o it by Council, and furthermore, anothor

bidder was given a profcrouce to do the work
for less money and declined to do it.

Upon motion of Mr. Ilolman, seconded by
Mr. Morristn, tho officers of tho Hoard wero
instructed to execute tho contract with .Mr.
Hradlgan. This was done and Sir. Jlradigan
furnished his bond with Messrs. Maurice
Moirison, T. F. Hradlgan and J. J. Franey
as sureties. This concluded tho business ol
tho evening, and tho Hoard adjourned.

A one year guaranteo accompanies overy
watch repaired at Orkin's, 120 S. Main htrcet,

A CurloiiM Vlud.
A minor in the Turkey run colliery yester

day found a burned match m a keg of powder
The find has been commented upou as show
iug that there is carelessness sometimes when
powder is put into the kegs at the mills, and
that is just as likely that matches that are
not burned get into tho kegs and sometimes
cause the explosions that are attributed to
sparks lrnm tho lamps of miners.

Changes of Positions,
Slartiu J. Conry, of town, lias resigned

from his position us blacksmith in the 1'

K. at Malianoy Piano and accepted a
position as carpenter in tho D. L. & W. li. H

car shops at Scranton.

shops

Frank Striker, who was employed at Swift
& Co.'s branch houso in Mabauoy City, has
been trausfened to tho local branch and
day moved his family to town.

OXE MONTH TO LIVE.

to

The Doctor crave me one mouth to live. I had
been stct (or two years. I had Asthma, a tear
liter courrh and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
years of horror. Nothihn helped rue. Nottaiuir
gave me even temporary relief. I could not
sleep for the Asthmn aud cough, nor eat for my
stomach seemed raw. I cot so weak I could
not walk across the floor without help. My
doctor cave me one month to live. Mv relatives
in iiucKs to,, ra, were sent lor aim came ciear
tn lown to bid tile n last crood bve. Then
heard of Brazilian Uatm and the wonderful
cures it had made. I had little faith, but read
nnd d the testimonials. They seemed
l.nnrst Hurl I derided to trv it. A drowniuir tier-
sou you know, catches at a straw. iStill I did
not dare hope It would do me any good, I felt
sure I was too far gone. Well, If you will be
lleve it, the very first bottle gave me the great
est relief. I was better, surelv better. Then
got more halm and Toxlcola Tablets. They

IVUtKCU lO
eetber and 1 1m
nroved ronidlv.
lu all I bought
eignt i.w Dot
ties and fiv
boxes ol Toxl
cola Tablets
total cost of J10
ana am not uei
tcr. not relieved!
but cured
have not been si
well in 20 years,

mj o W II

"iff work mini.
do

l I am for
mauv vears. not

of mere life, but of vigor, j a th and happiness
and all due to those wond, rf ill remedies, Bra-

zilian Balm and Toilcola Tablets. Hut I ought
to say I did not use near an me naim ana i

mvself. I nave awav a creat deal aud cured
Coughs and Colds and Asthma aud Stomach
troubles all round the neighborhood. The peo
ple say tliey never saw anyimug like it. flow
ihhikevervbodvotiElittokuow what luvalu

hie remedies llraziliau Halm aud Toxlcola Tab
lets are ana you are welcome to use iny name
ana give me suueriug me lacts aooui my case,

Most greatlully yours,
Mrs, T, C. Vaux, llagley, Iowa,

A Git RAT OFFEU

anil

For the benefit of those suferinj; with
Catarrh. Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
51. UU bottle ot Jiraztuan naim a .Monur
treatment of Toxicola Tablets I'RIJIJ til)
Tanuarv 1st. 1899. If you net hold of
bottle tb at does not contain the Tablets,
send us the cover ol the bottle and w
will mail you the Tablet free. 11

Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian
apolls, xna.

SHENANDOAH DHUO STOKn,
Wholesale Agent;.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout Hie Country
Cl.r""lrl.l for Hasty Perusal.

Now fortlio fray I

Mako your mark before it Is too late.
If you haven't voted, do so beforo tho polls

close.
Division workers wero in their element

good

The contest cuutt will resume Its sessions
on tho 10th lust.

Tho Khctianr'oali foot ball toani plays at
Olraidvlllo

Spoilsmen tue meeting with raro Hick in
Cumberland county.

Tho youthful politicians will tako carothat
tho election ends in smoke.

The Ashland foot ball team defeated Potts-vlllob- y

the scoro or 20 to 0

It Is probable that all tho railroads will
change their time tables next Sunday.

Thievos carted oil' brass worth $750 from
Frank H. Marion's boiler shop at Lancaster.

A deed was recorded fioni Owen Dwyer
and wife to John lilies, premises in Malianoy
City.

I!av. F. C. Jennings, of Maiietta, has re
ceived a call from the Hanover church, at
Wilmington, Del.

John Ulstiafcr, of Hast Union township,
niado payment on his '117 duplicate at tho
court house yesterday.

Columbia cltuous are raisiue funds to bring
the bodies of Sergeant Wilkes and Private
Hlooiullcld from Porto Uieo.

Tho officials at tho post utlico have been
overrun with campaign llteraturo for tho past
two weeks, but It s all over now.

Mrs. Swart.wooil, of Mountain t op, near
Ilaleton, recently gavo birth to her twenty
llfth child, hut it lived only a few days.

Mine Inspector lMward Hrennan's report
for the month of October shows a list of
seventeen non-fat- and ono fatal accidents.

Hoscoo Collins, the Williamsport law
student, who was terribly mangled under a
train Saturday after a foot ball match, died
Sunday night.

Judge Albright has granted a new trial
In the caso of Lewis Kaul against Sherman

oss, at Stroiidsburg, In which it is alleged
that the defendant treated tho jury to cigars

lid liquor.
Hard times compelled tho Mt. Carmel

Lodge of Elks to close their magnificently
furnished rooms. Tho patronage received
was not sulllcieut to meet tho expense of

ecping them open.
After remodeling of their handsome church

building tho Methodist Episcopal congrega-
tion at Oilbertou will their place of

orship on Sunday next by exercises in
bicfi the piesiding elder will flguro

A number of ladies of Ashland and liir-dvil-

aro raising a collection for tho pur
pose of purchasing a mess tent for tho Eighth
ICegiment.

From Injuries received in tho Exeter mine
saster Saturday, when seven of his nino

n wero killed, William Pokas
ied yestoiday in the Pittston Hospital.
As tho result of a year's fortune hunting

In the Klondike, Nathan Kresge, of Chestnut
Hill township, Monroe county, issaid to havo
become possessor of $30,000 in gold and claims
worth $!i0,000.

License Transfers.
License of J. W. Ill'crt, In tho township of

Hush, to W. T. Brandon.
Licenso of Charlos G. Shadlo, in tho Last

ward of Tremont, to Edward W. Neal.
License of Clemens Krcitzer, in the Middle

ward of Pottsville, to John Selboukas.
License of JohnS. Soibenkas, in the iourth
aril of Pottsville, to Joseph O. Knecht.
License of W. II. Aulenbach, In the North

ward of Cressoua. to George Ely.
License of Mlko Mills, In tho Second ward

of Shenandoah, to Meado Peters.

Itallroiid Changes at Mt. Ciirmel.
Thomas M. Mumford, of 'Mauch Chunk,
estcrday assumed charge as Lehigh Valley

station agont at Ccntralia, succeeding J. J.
Laiighlin. On tho lsth Inst, tho latter will
become station agent for tho samo company
at Mt. Carmel, tho presont Incumbent, J.
llenj. Gould, having tendered his resigna
tion.

fnf III',..

or luociioDo i or

HEUE ALGT A and timilar Complaints'
ana prepai tu unacr mo rtrirgeat

G E n M A I! MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent ptiytlcians

DR. RICHTER S
(u a em; at Minn 99

World renowned I IIemnrkal.lv successful!
villi Trade Mark ' Anchor,'IOnlygeniuna r Co., aiSPiarlStj. Sew York

3i HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Owa Glassworks.
Sa&OOeU. Endorsed &rccoffi,inuudcdb:

A. Wasley, 106 M. Main 5t.,
. C. II. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St,

.D. Klrllu, 6 h.Main
,, Shenandoah,

Dlt. RICHTER'S
"ANOIIOIt" STOMACIIAI, boBt for

II', lvHprpHlitCHfoniiieh ComiilaliitH,

LOST.
Between the English llaptist

church and No. 3 colliery, a purse containing
a sum of money and a railway pass. A
liberal reward will be given if returned either
to the HKRAI.1) omce or to

VM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

MISCELLANEOUS.

"l7ANTHI. A Birl to do ucneral housework,
IT Apply at the iimiai.ii oiuco,

IMU ItKXT. Storeroom No. 31 Hast Centro
!' street, HeisenliurKiT lilnek AH Improve- -

incut.. Itent rcjsonahlo Apply 10 .liaruii
IlelsentiurKcr, aa ueniru sireci. u.

ItKNT. Dwelling house, Willi all con.
IitOK' with gooil location, lor rent,
Apply at this oflliu. "

8AM5. A farm of about 10 acres witn nFit and oi miles of Hheiiaiiiliiah.
(Jood ilwclllue house, excellent out hiilldlili;.
Apply to T. It. lleduall, Bhuiumloah l'a. tf

8AI.K Valuable Shenauiloah property,
1,101t located on Oak street, with all
modern uonvenlenees, store room and woUlnir
and hoiioonthercar. Kor further Information
apply at this olllee. tf

Two pool In
'an he very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony rJchmleker, 109 ilaln
street.

tallica K.od condl
hour-li- t

South

"VTOT1CR. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-I-

ply to H. U. M, lIolloieter, attorney,
Miciiandimh,

IiOH HAI.U. A valuable property on West
j Centre street, dwelling house, and all con
vciilcnccs lu desirable loeatloii. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for f urttter particulars.

Encouraging
To Buyers 1

Ouu anoc'KiiiKs, iiuv noons,
(HINT'S fUUNISlllNQS, Boors
AM) SllOKN

Come direct hum New York and Philadelphia.
We buy In liirue iiiantlties and sell at email
profits. Our prices me the lowest In town,

RJ-ill-
lp Yarowsky,

213 WEST CENTRE ST,, SHENANDOAH, FA.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Michael Mouaglian, a hustling Insurance
agent of Malianoy City, was a visitor to town
last night.

Charles Holdcrman employed by the
Swift Bcof Company at Heading, Is homo to
cast bis first voto

What's tho secret of happy, vigorous

health? Simply keeping tho bowels, the
stomach, tho liver and kidneys strong and
active. Burdock Blood Hitters docs it.

Marriage Licenses.
Thco, A. Gllllnger and Catharyn Cart- -

wrlght, both of Pottsvlllo.
('has, C. mum and Mlunlo Delzett, both of

Nuremberg.
Win. P. Hughes, of Tremont, and Maigatct

Powers, of Lorberry.
Mlkiidomau Gouikas, of Ccntralia, and

Mary Skinkute, of Malianoy City.
Mlko Iguasavago, of Gilbortou, and Mary

Harris, of Frackvlllo.
Eugene Ltitz and Estella Lutz, both of

Plnegrovo Twp.
Michael P. Whitaker, of Kelayercs, and

Mary A. Shaughuessy, of Ccntralia,

Mt t Will hn the Port.
You should go to Havana this Winter via

Miami That will be tho popular route. On

tho way yon can make as many stops as you
like at Flagler's inagnlllcent botols. Wrlto
to John N. Bcall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Iiailway, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., to make your arrange-
ments for your trip.

Injured on the Dirt Hank.
William Anoskl, of Malianoy City, whllo

picking coal on the dirt bank at Elmwood
colliery, met with a painful accident. A

large rock rolled upon him, knocking him
lown tho hank, and inflicting ugly wounds.

Annual Soles over 6,000,000 Bones

FOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in the Stomach.
Glddlnn3S. Fulnest after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushings
of Hoat, Loss 01 Appetite uostivoness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Droanis and all
Kervous and Trembling Sonsations.

THE EIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will aeknowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIUi;CIIAMS 111X8, taken as direct-

ed, vil quickly restore Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions orlrregulnritles of tho sys-
tem nnd euro (sick Ilcnduclio. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OH CHILDREN

Beccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofnny ratcnt Mcillelno In the World,
20c. at all Drug Stores.

Glycerine- -
SHAMPOO,

CREAM.

Cleanses and beautifies llic skin.
Removes dandruff and humors
from the scalp.

PRICE, - 2S CENTS.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House IMorU.

A Treat

5s.
LADIES', MISSES

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at ihe right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress goods lias no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of jdain aud
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor nnd get prices.

llutterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.
COLUMBIA

BREWING COMPANY.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses

Situated on West Coal street, Shenandoah. Tho
property entire la 112 feet front and 70 feet
deep. iCach house 1ms a frontage of 12 feet
hy 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by 14 feet; all
are two stories, ilx rooms, tin roof. They hnve
Just been thoroughly repaired, newjy painted
and paired, and new sille, outhoimes and coal
houBce constructed. These properties are

VOli SALE, EXCHANGE or UKNT

Either as a whole or separately and on reason-
able terms. For further information apply to

M. P. FOWLER.

For all Bilious and Nervous 1 ffft3
Diseases. I hey puritjr tne
Dlood and give Healthy
action to the entire system. LLo

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION find P'MPLES,

In Store
For You !i

It will be a genuine treat for you to come and feast your eyes on
the magnificent line of fall and winter clothing we are now displaying.
Our tables are groaning under their weight. Everything is span new,
as our old stock has been entirely closed out. Our new stock embraces
all the latest novelties of the season. Young men who pride in being
stylishly dressed come in and we will show you the newest thing in the
way of a suit or an overcoat. We have them in all the latest shades
and colors. We would especially call your attention to our short box
coat, which is the most choicest thing this season. It is beautifully
made and trimmed and can not fail to please the most fastidious. Our
children's department was never so complete as it is this fall. We are
showing a splendid line of Vestee suits that will make mother's eyes
sparkle. Space will not permit us to tell you of all the good things
but come in and prove our statement.

I. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Hain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Contented Woman arIs sho who has her walla and cclllnirs decorated
from our latest designs and rich colors lu wall
paper. We have a complete lino of exquisite
tints and shades, In the most artistic combina-

tions and patterns, and we will decorate jour
home from kitchen to attic at u reasonable
figure,

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

m
Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 129 South Main Street,
Terminus of tlie Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway.

$5.00 Eight Day Clock for $2.75.
ForThla Month Only.


